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Whoop la ! Oat along ! Bo !

2,13, anil you may know

We're' en route for the Boston

f
Store ,

Nothing like it since old "Noar ,
"

Heaved his anchor and loft the

Shore ,

BOSTON TEA CO. ,

16 Main Stroot.

f. D. XDMUNPSON , I. L. BIICOART. A. W. HTR1IIT ,
President. Vlce-l'roe'l. Caahlor.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Blnff * .

Organliod under the taws at the State ol Iowa
Paid up capital I 76,00-
0Authorlted capital 100,00-

0Intcrcat paid an time deposits. Dralta Issued
on the principal cities ol the United States and
Europe. Bpuctal attention t-lven to collection !
and correspondence with prompt roturiu.D-

IRKCTOR8.

.

.

J. D. EdmnndBOn. K.L. Bhugart , J. T. nail ,
W.IW.lWallace , J. W. Hodfor , I. A. Miller

A. W. Street. JyTdtf

FOUNDRY.WINT-

HERLIGH

.

BROS. ,
Are now read } to contract (or small casting ! o-

fccry description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.-
Spechl

.

attention Is called to the ( ict that the
metals arc me ted In CIUCIULKMthkh git cstbo
% crj beat costings ,

Burning Brands
Fen

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

-

, OFGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well na

Cattle Brands
AKE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street ami Uleicntli nveuuo.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

D.

.

. M. OONNELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Calls promptly answered at nil hours , ril bt er-

a ) , ivuw hearse and land n carriages direct
torn the factory are run In connection therewith.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL LLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office Broadway , between Miln and Pea-
t re ota.VU1 practice ID State and Fede-
urtu

BATH INSTITUTE ,
FOR

LADIES it GENTLEMEN.
Corner Bryant Street ,

One door north o ( Dohanej's Opera House , where
tho-o BUfleriiijf from recent Cold' , Hheuiiitism ,

Neuralgia , Lumbago and other distressail!

ments may llnd relict In the timely use of jithi'r
the

Thormo-Electric $ dedicated
I desire an I hope (or tlio pat OH.IKC ol ft) si-

clans who miy wish (or their patients ihltf I'JxI-
liary

-

, and will gho auy so directed possible
attention ,

I Kcslclcs myife , a competent ladj , M 111 attend
ladies. I' . M. LOCIvWOOl ) ,

1ropriutor.

& OP.AIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out aiaea. Fine Froncb China ,

Silver Wore etc. ,

BIO BuoiDWAT COUNCIL HLUPF-

IIMES , B , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

222 Hrimdwnv. CormclllUlufrr.

Fitzgerald ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PnOV3SfOHS ,
Crockery , Q-lassware ,

f r
Also agents for the frnowlng lints ol

Steamship Companies :

CunarJ , Anchor , Oulon , American , and BUli
Steamship Companies.

30 3EL 4*. 3EO? S3
For sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Bank
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wl o Intend to send foi

friends to any part ol Europe will find It to thel ,

otcrcst to call o-

nSuUivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway, Council Bluffs

E-

.a3sc
. .

< arc

OfBco ovet savings bauk-

.COUNOIlj

.

BLUFFS , lows

Send $1 , S2 , S3 , or 3"' for a n

tail box by Kxprcfa of the tic

Candles in Ameiic.i , put up-

alegnntS boxer , and htrlctly pur

wz Suitable for prawnls.-

pj

.

| nrwri0fl Iterit -* to all Cl
Try It' nee.

0 o. P. GDNTHER :

IConlcUioi.cr , Cblcv
0 L'Suni

111 f lt : * Ka take th-

tMcago Worthies !

ena.
. and J:40a.:

'. DKOELT-
J. . DELL , D.

'.OLAUEatai

rnos. orricin. w. u. u , rcsn

OffiCER .ft PUSEI ,

OB-r* XKraaCEIXtS,

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign | ind | Domestic ] Kichange

and home securities-

.MBS

.

, E , J , HARDINQ , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNEGOLOGIST.Qrt-

duate

.

ol Kloctropathlo Institution , Fhlla-
delphla

-

, Ponna.

Office Dor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ol all diseases and p lnful dll-

Ccultloa peculiar to (erotica a specialty-

.J.

.

. C. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

CITY ROLLERII-

LLS.ZETiOTTIR

.

Ground by

Porcelain Rolls
AN-

DHUNGARIAN PROCESS
Exclusively.

Warranted Equal to any made in th
United States.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

ALSO

Bran & Shorts
jan4-tf Council Bluffs , la.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace ant
Notary Public.-

aiRBrnadway
.

, Council Bluffs

yon sulor from Dysj'opsio , uee-

BURDOCh , ""

Biliousness , useII jou are afflicted wl1-
aURDOCK BLOOD UITTER8-

If yo la prostrated with flick Headache , take
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

I your Bowels ro disordered , regulate them ltl

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If v ur Blood Is mpuro , puilfy It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you ha.re Indigestion , you will nnd an antldot-

In BUUDOCK BLOOD IUTTERE-

II you are troubled with Spring Complaints , ei-

adlcate them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTE1U-

II your Liberia torpid , restore It to healthy actlo

with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER !

It your Liver la aDcctod , you will find a sure n-

etoratlve In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER !

II you have any ipoclos of Humor or Pimple , IB

not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER
If you rmo any symptoms ol Ulcera or Scroluloi

Bores , * curative remedy will be found Ir,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER !

For Imparting strength and vitality tothosy
tern , nothlUK can equal

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTER

For Nervous and General Dtbllitr tone up tl-

S ) stem n 1th UUKDOCK BLOOD IUTTKU

Price * I.OO per nottla ; Trla Dottle * 10 01

FOSTER , MILBUM , & Do , , Prop

EUrS'AIiO. V. Y-

Sotd ii wholcsilo b; Inn k UOIahnn an 10-
.liuu

.

Je ! 7 eodt-

rTo Nervous ssu

, - .

'-.< .uwrwjaltl
> , Losn-

I" , rjjj dlitp.- '.that Uu-

it

. ,
. 104 iNO n J. W. BOoodmaa ,

Bold in Omaha by O.IT.

t

A PENNaVLVANlA. TOBACCO
FAHM ,

Uow the L.nncfi8tor KarmorH Gultl-
Vrtto

-

uua Guru the Wood-

.rhllUelphlt

.

1'rtM-

.Thu
.

crop of 1882 id now in the
sheds nnd biuns ncnrly ready fur
striping and packing , and while not
ranked ns exceptionally good , it in at
least tip to thu nvoruno. Thu nnnis of
Jacob Al. Frantz having boon glion-
ns a tiucussftil grower of oldll nnd
lung experience , a visit to lua farm ,

four ralk'H from Ltucastor City , w a-

iituly mr do. Unfortunately , Mr-
.Ffuutz

.

himself waa not nt homo , but
from Mrs. Frnnlz , and afterwards hur
ton , who was found in Ltncnatur ,
umny interesting facts were ob *

taiiioi! , The farm contains about
eighty Hcroa , nnd from twelve tu li'
teen nro nsunlly devoted to tobacco ,
although in guncrnl only from 3 to 0
per cunt of thu acreage of Lincsaterf-
urma nro duvotud to tobicco , the
great cnro ihu crop requires in nil its
Btigrs having eliown growera thnt
when they attempt moro thun CAII
will bo done , they lose by it. They
are very cartful to conduct their to *

bacio cultnro ao thnt fertility ahull
not bo impaired , Stnblo manure is
regularly nnd heavily applied , with no
chemical fertilizers ; must of thu other
crops grown are consumed on the
farms In stock feeding , nnd in
addition to the largo amounts thus
made nt homo , stable manure is im-
ported

¬

in great quantities from Phila-
delphia by mil , nnd uvou Pittabarg.
This shows the enterprise which to-

bacco
¬

has incited , The amount np-
plied to tobacco land ia not all appro-
priated

¬

by that crop , but tolls admira-
bly

¬

on wheat , which always folio we to-

bacco
¬

, nnd whicn often yields when It
does not lodge , from thirty to forty
bushels per ncro. The fall wheat
eown at the present time has a splen-
did

¬

appearance , which adds to the
charm of the country. In thiu w y
Lancaster farms are improving under
the stimolous of tobacco culture , in-

ntoad
-

of retrograding , as they do , or
did , at the south-

.Mr
.

, Franz's cultnro mnot bo txcaod-
ingly

-

oiroful , as his crops generally
oqnal or exceed 2,000 pounds per acre ,

while the avoragu for the whole atato
rarely exceeds 1,000 pounds. Bis
main tobacco barn is ninety-six foot
long with a width of probably forty
feet and posts eighteen feet long. The
ventilators are horizontal instead f
perpendicular , nnd about four feet
apart , so that each of the four tiers of
tobacco Btalka as they hang in the
barn can recolvo a current of outside
air at the same timo. An ingenious
arrangement opens all the ventilators
above each other at the name time ,

nnd holds them in place. A few days
of drying weather will fit
the crop for stripping and
packing , although this work can bo
left if desired until winter. In the
case of very drying weather for a long-
time the loaves become so brittle that
they crumble in handling , and then ,
if packing must proceed , artlGcial
dampening must be resorted to , which
ia done by the uao of a team In a cleat
room. The glowers pack in bundles ,
making three qualities generally. The
lower leaves , which have moro or leei
sand or dirt in them , are used fo-
i"fillers" in cigar-making ; anothoi
grade goes as "seconds , ' am
the best as wrappers. The lattoi-

ro again assorted in lengths of foui-
sizes. . Last year the buyoro , who arc
usually as sharp as buyers need bo
used a little sharp practicj which hoi
loft some soreness behind. The ;
agreed to take all the wrapper
according to specified lengths , ant
named a liberal pr'co for the longon-

aay1 those who would measure 2-
inches , while those for 22 or 20 nm
18 inches would bo considerably lose
It was a now raodo of buying , anc
growers found "whore the luugti cami-
in" w jo the shrinkage came tc-

bo cdlPidered. When the bar-
gain -was made each growoi
calculated on u certain amount al
the No. 1 price , but when they came
to deliver probably two-fifths of the
longest had shrunk a trillj below 2-1

inches , and the buyer thus claimed II-

at the second price , although just at
good for wrapping IH if it had been 3C

inches or more. The operation car-
net bo repeated.

The crop is contracted
farm by agents of

'* M °
cities , som.ii'
a.n Tj.rar BCO , whore the
Of4i goes. The delivery ia made al
the Lancaster packing houses , when il-

la weighed and chocks given-

.Glnd

.

to Hoar It-
"For

-

eovtral mnntm I endured a dul
pain through my lung * nnd xbuulders ; IOB

my sirltn| , appetite and color , nnd conk
with dltilouUy , remain from my bed. Mj
present heitl'hfulcondition U due to liar
ilock ]ltu <xl Jlittcra" Mrs. K. A. llnllJ-

N. . Y.

by uapturo.
All the Ytar Round.

When an Eskimo youth has killed r

polar boar unaided , and so provec
himself capable of providing for thi
wants of a family , ho is sent forth n
night to obtain a wife by seizing tin
first girl he can surprise unawares
Sbo screams , of course , bringing ou
the whole village population , and , ni

appreciative audience secured , set
upon her captor with tooth and nail
releases horselt from his clutches , an
darts among the crowd. Ho follows
pushing aside the old women wh
attempt to bar his progress , hoedloe-

of the sealskin scourges they In

about hia shoulders. Should ho cite
the flying laaa , more scratching nn
biting onsaod , and , perchance , a set
one ! oacnpo. The chase is th u-

nowod
-,%

M before , only the wHi T" ] "*
'

ia iiiBpintod by knowing th ;
* . ' "r-

capruro I'flscted , th r - .- uunomor-

in uclenly druse ! ' -eglrl acccptm
-Bowing him to lam he-

iiwiu
her fau -

-'i'ld ho applauding scouts t-

tno txo'tud ripLoifttors. Thu unrii-

iiul Australian adopts u m i cun-

in ry procuss vvliini lire'l t f BUii'
11' i t,1m (,8 Ho liol; > 6 ttb uc fur

n , lik iy! helpiautu , and liudlt.y IIH-

w , ita hie p Drrnnity. knucktht
down , and carries her home. '

M Marnego by capture , la this Biir,

* form , Is now unknown out of SiwMj-

doni , liavinR l awhtre resolved.j xu

Into bride , chBBca _ nJ4{
- pjinlcrlo

realltlea of thojs onclen-

d ys when men li orally took wive

unto thenuolven , In practical asinrtioi

that "none but the brr.w deserve th-

fair. . "
In Singapore the 'AnnUiR of brld

ill depends upon tht matrimonial a-

ipirant's fleetnesi of ftot or skill I

paddling his own canoo. In the first
o ta , n circular course ii marked out ,

mlf ot which Is traversed by the
intiden encumbered onlv with A-

.Tidalband tro the word Is given for
ho would'bo possotsor to go in pur-
uit

-

, in the hope of ovcr-tnklng her
leforo she has thrice compaised the
irclej thnt nohlevud , she lus no-

holco but to take the suitor for her
ord. In the water clnsii the thmaul-
jikoa her paddle until uho hns obtain
d n renaonnblu start , whin her ad-

ulror
-

dots oil after hur. The contest-
s usually onu of short endurance , the

having come to a proper under-
tnnding

-

beforvhaud ; but should the
irl luvvo no fancy for the Bailer , and
OJ3M autllclent dotermltiation ami-
trcngth of arm to gMn the goil lirat ,
ho la nt liberty to laugh at the rJl-
alonaolnto

-

loser of the match , and re-

orvo
-

herself for n olainunt m > ?o to-

er liking-
.Bridechasing

.

is generally a tri l of-

hordomanahip. . In thiu sliapu it in-

micticed by most of the nonudlc-
ribcs of Oonlral Asia Ciptnin-
3unuvy tolls us thnt when it has to bo-

lecidod how n Toroonuu bt'llo is to bo-

ottled In lifo "tho whole tribe tutus
lit , nnd the young lady , being nl-
owed the choiao of horse ? , gHllopc
way from her nuitors. 1'lioy folio rr-

lor. . She avoids those eliu dislikes ,

nd seeks to throw herself in the
f the object of her affectlona. The ,

moment ttho is caught she becomes the
wife of her captor. Further core-
nonlos

-

nro dispensed with , and ho-

akos her to hia tout. " In notno-
rtbca the girl Is burdened
irlth the caroasi of a goat
sr lamb , which must bo snatched from
her lap. The iloziroha mark out a-

lourso seine twelve miles long and
hreo wido. As soon ns the maiden

hat got far enough from the crowd to-

bo able to guidu her steed with perfect
roodoui , she turns around , stretches
mt her hands to the waiting horse-

men
¬

, and her father gives them the
ignal to go in pursuit. The chase is-

lOtnotimos a long-lasting one. A-

rnvolor records ono in which , after
wo honrs' galloping , the field of nine

hod dwindled to four. Racing nock
and nock together the riders grad
unlly gained on the quarry , ouch
shouting in turn : ' ! comemy
Peril I am your lovorl" Ono of the
horses suddenly faltered ia his stride ,

and the dismayed girl nw thtt the
man of her heart wait out of the hunt.
Making a quick tarn , she darted right
across the path of the exultant thrau
and made at full speed for her lovor.
The ba filed suitors chocked limit
headlong career with ono accord , but
coming into collision , two of their
rolled over on the plain ; and , eluding
the remaining detrimental's grns
with n triumphant laugh , the maiden
reached her lover's side. In a momoni
his arm was around her waist , and slu
was his own ,

Among the Kalmucks the bride
race is reduced to a match , and Dr ,

Olnrke avers that the girls are sucl
good horsewomen thnt for one to be
caught against her will was a thltu-
unknown. . Kalmucks ot high degree
however , do nut run their bridne
down ; they bargain for them , and the
bargain concluded the bridegroom anc-
thu chief men of his horde ride to the
camp of the bride's people , who felgi
opposition to the match , and only sur-
render the lady after a mock conflict
Sometimes the conflict is real enough.-
If a Kalmuck swain cannot find tin
wherewithal to satisfy the demands ol
his lady love's parento , or is for anj
other reason obnoxious to them , hi-

onllsts the aid of his kinsmen , who n
the earliest chance swoop down on tin
adyerse camp , and , providing they di
neb get the worst of the tight , onrr ;

the prize of their valor to the cA pact
ant lover's arrnn-

.In
.

Ciroasnia the carrying off of tin
bride is a prearranged affair , thu brl o

groom and his followers rimhing jntc
the bride's house while the jviddiuj !

revelries are nt their heighMhoro , nnd
bearing the unroluctnnt damsel oil

with them. Agalnat such nn irrup'-
tion the Indian Mussulman provide
by closing the entrances to the latiy'i

abode , and setting a gu&rd bcf-jr *

to receive the expected r ih" ts-

"Whouro UP- "> olwtroot
. edjinBuJ , , thethe kiun'a 7-

Under * * )* 0 wifBookiuj( husband.-

iifj.j
.

, nro thieves abroad at night ;

t>osslbly wo behold them , " in the ro-

ply.

-

. A long Interchange of compl-
imentary badmugo ensues , tiriuiimting
in an attempt to break through the
ranks of the bride's defendtr ? . Fail-
ng

-

in this , the biidogroora >iis down
n certain sum of numoy and the gutee
are flung open. There is a second
contest of strength within the gatei ,

ending , ns a matter of coune , in giv-

ing
-

up of the maiden and he * depart-
nro

-

with the victorious party.
The Khords have turned tiurrla u-

by capture from comedy iuo Luco.
Hiding onu night among thoilitlln , an
English oflioor hotrd loud erlm , euca-
iligly

-

proceeding from a villLu hurd-
by. . Making for the spot , li , SAW a-

mun cairyingjupouhis back shnu tinny
enveloped In scirlot cloth. Hlo W H

surrounded by twenty or thirlr young
fellows , who had all their wok to du-

to protect him from the despt-ata as-

saults of a number of girls. 'Jlu m u
had just been married , and 4u 001-

1veylng his blooming bride hotle ; and
not until ho was within the boun-
daries of his own cottage did Is fait
pursuers oeaao hurling stones i. him.-

as
.

ho nnd they ran their hardosjp *

The mock- battle forma Styfrwhi
marriage ceremonies of t e Kookio
dwelling on the northctf iroutlen o-

Indisy ; but with thyr<no bride's pjo-
hkah the bestcJ bout.-

"y
. After ihi

*' - "Kryod upon ] ** >

friemis of t > c briio-
ic essay to fuUh his b t m , tii-

n

well thnnhod for th'lr jwius ; bV

the hnrly-burly over the woni n 1

brou
'

h1 ' ut , conducted to the cottai ; .

gito , anu t'.tn' (.. '"' 1 "I" without hi-
iiiuro ad ) Am ' 'if the < 3arrowr.
L rg'1 the rtoi't-o'ikO' puaititin * of lh-

a 11 the m e , i go u riivoracil J

n( 1)41)) Kuntluii'in'u > rt to affect us-

wl.jii. - i cull- ' ''lo bauds t t m *

rln lyjit. i r ti Lay to do th-

co. ..mi,' . M. til Imii brought he
. to it. jp d fior oud , utie (in

day and Jidn } er friends coin
avid make merro ".J.> > .t> - '? ' > IBI-

UUtt; " , - ) KuOrT > P I "lo hostos * t
lti - ' -" uu givi h a both. Town amove is nude for the T-slSo'lngtho' advanolr . --Won , L-

ipreltnds r ' tloi out eon saffarshim-
aclt to bo caugU , carried to th wat-

uiiand wull dlpp l thuroln. The pa-

o | runtH , enttlng up A ditnul bawlinu-
retouo him from hucaptors and loudl'
declare they will part with thoi
beloved ton , Thcrf is a scrambl
and they Are overooru ; a, cock and hoi

'i

nro sacrificed and the pair are nmn
and wife-

.So
.

Uio M the seventeenth century
It WM cnstonnry In EOIUO parts of Ire-
land

¬

fur the bridegroom's friends to
receive thoeo of the bride with a
shower of dartH , carelully directed so-
no to fall harmless ; nnd Lord Kaimoa
who died In 1782 , deposes that the
marriage observances of the Welsh of
the day worn significantly symbolical
of marmgo by cMuro , the respective
friends of thu bride and (( room meet-
Ing

-

on horuobnck , the former rofus-
uig

-

to doliu'r the ludy ondtmainland-
bnrging about a chum conflict , dur-
ing

¬

which the nearest kinemtu of the
bride , behind w horn ahu i mounted ,

uallopod nwny , lo bo punned hy thu-
opponite ptrty , until mun and linrnoe
had lud onouj'li of it , when thu bridu
groom was ptirinittod to overtake thu
pretended fugitive and bunr her ell in
triumph.-

Tht
.

> Hrrricors of Franco nrn the
only Kjrupcitn pooplu nmong whom
the form of capture still snrvivoa ,

Upon thu dny if the wedding the
doors of n bride'd house nrr closed
nud barricaded , tlio windows barred
nnd her friends mujtereil within ,

Presently the bridegroom's party
conies , asking admission on one false
pretense utter nnothtr. Finding
speech of no avail , they endeavor to
force mi entrance , with no better
fortune. Then cornea n parley ; the

i brnlogors proclaim that they bring the
' lady n husnand , nnd ore admitted
within doors , to fight for the poms-
siou

-

of thu heart , win it nnd the bride
with it , the couple being forthwith
.mitodintho orthodox fashion-

.BnckLm'a

.

Aruica Salvo.
The Ucsr SALVC in the world (or Out * ,

] miaou , Boron , Ulcers , hnlt Uhcum , Fo-
er

-
Sores , Totter , f'litippod Ilnnds, Chll-

ilalus, Oornn , nnd nil .dn eruptlonR , nnd-
josltlvoly cures plica. It In gtmrftnteod to-
ive eatlitfnotfon t KQC refunded ,

"rioo , 2C cents per ex , far tali by 0 ,
' Gondrn

Never Olvo Un-
.If

.
yon nro BulTorliiK with low nnd du-

joasod aplrlU , IOHK of nppotlto , Konor-
alebillty , disordered blood , weak cmiHtltn.-
ilon

.
, hoaducho , or any diHimro of n blllo un-

inture. . by all uioann procure n bottle of-

jlcctrlo Is Ittern. You will lie surnrlnixl to-

co thornpld improvement that will follow ;
r'ou will bo Itipplred with now life :
itren th nnd activity will return ; pain ami-
uWry will coaao , nnd henceforth you will

rojuice In the pralso of Klcctrlo Bitten ,

Sold at fifty centfl a bottle, byU. F ,

Hornlord'ii Aold Phoiphnto-
is very valuable for professional men-
.It

.
supplies the phosphates which are

always lost by severe mental labor ,

Our Reporter's Vuoutlnn Not n

During hisrn'jililos tl li icaran , ( ur Mr. M. baa
taken upon hlmeclt the talk c ( sU'ntjli KOiir nu-

merous
-

rcndcrd teat go diaro manu-

a
-

( turcd In our k"ooll > tit ) ol Uo or Wlllunii ,

arooloshlfh a grade nnd as line In quilltj m-

cm bo produced In any epot en tlio (, lobo ! '. -
pcclally I ) this no nhcn Iho BUIltd 1'liarnuclsl ol-

manr joars experience roiohm to extract from
thq fluo-t ho'anclal apuclmoti ) ol Ihou ttnble
world the most potent cuicfcr sonii tiDcl) l dta-

CMC

-

In p'oof.'f Ills atscr Ion that 1'ioridtnco-
Qotds thu beet , IID relates an Intorvltiw wl h an

acquaintance , Klvcn 11m uhilo to Jo'in Ing tern
porailly > t her rca'drnce.' eho tais , "About a-

jcar 1 suffered ervoioly from ihcutnatlnu In in)
llmlm and tcura iil > In the ho d , which 1 endur-

ed two or three inouthB , with at much pr.tleocc-

as potbluto , being under the ireUmcnt ol an *

cello-it dxtor , and many kluJi il.mdlt-
olno without aiy leaned teneflt. At

'
* last

niotllcalriond advlod ma tl tr.. Hunt'* Rouieil-
ybocauaohonttilbutod my tcvcretunjilii to the
bad condition ol my kldnoyi , which wore not per.-

formluK their piojor fun tlJim , and I commen-

ced

¬

rad In a ffcttj! iicanlK'Ia hid d i ar

ted , ray hovj" unllioly illuppoaiod , the
limb ) and Joints had goneand

da touch ol It tlnco More rccentlj-
iuh oJ with Impurltol -bo blood. * hlclj-

io od It'tlf In Bt-voru rruptlona on i y Uua. I-

BKn'ii rcsartoil to Ilust'n Hctmdy , nnd Iicr t k-
Hun ) WM coo Vlotely cured ol Ihu-

complaint. . Hunt'* Ii proved r.ryb-

ocoflclal to main nttvc'ii otilck hiaiachu wlcli-

It nlways nllovlatc Hir iio" " "nr Improi-

incnt

-
* * h Th ! Uom-

ody
BJOII a I 1110 nemoJy. ; -

b&l BtiuaffihsnluK elotnentor It hn moJe-

1 1 "iJcli Btroi' ' cr , and bag btuntrj bcnc-
t (o my triincrtvIhmHh. I most ho jitil } roc-

oiimcud
-

ltt > aU JIt.'rur( lite nija II. > n. L.-

Q

.

Tonnrr , Xo , 130 I'oarl 5tr3j. " Wu Kiirely
know lli.t Mr , . H. U nrLo , imnulacttirrr of-

Hunt' .! Homoi. ')' IsuiMUul I'hirmaclab ol many
icarj'f'xponciice , anda p omlnriit member of-

ourStite lljtrdol I'harmiiy. Kr-

r.Grrnt

.

Pru'io
Albert G. Manu , ot C ttixu Home , 1ll.8fi > f ;

"I have been proatrute i for .liree or MIO.-U jeers
with l.iihifjililloauKittl cot t w4 not abli to put
on u } lijcU , m > wio lua elton pulled t tin on-

orino( I Mm not so lad as thit all iho tlmo
but I line * wha * It UM to bo without jialn-
In my b ck until I commenced utln ; Ilunt'i-
Konudy. . fjlnco I bo an to tike nun''ii Koinody-
II liruo been dec Irom all paum , an I ttko plcoH-

tire In xiylng that ll Is the best modtclnu that I

uvtr know for kidney and liter dlicasia "

CHICAGO.-
PEORI

.

8T. LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE-

e ' -1 Poluti-
ir '

4 WO mlUn Solid Ri ih Uii . Tri.ct-
LitftetlWi ar rnfc'li' In UN ON UtPOTll-
M a National Itopntit i -a l'Clni {It fhrouah Oar L ( ' ' md In ii"li-jpj( | .""

0tl

. w '
u.uifoimaUonalKjutlUtcjjo Fare , Hlceplni
lAcf-cinuioUtlons.llmo Tablcn , &c. , will u..hcflullyg-

I

lfvn by appljlnlni ; io
OTTEn ,

I Ji t

, .
O n. Avont Oonncll niuffi.DVW LTUkll

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFSCE.or."Pir." . r* c TT i DEC 30 jsa O o.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.MONBY TO LOAN AT LOW HATE-
S.CONVEYANCERS.

.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND .
COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AI< D HKTAIL DEALERS I-

NLACIiliMA , LEHIGH , BLOSSBURB

AND ALL

A.3C.SO-

GONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER. ETC.-

Ofllce

.

No , 34 Ponrl Street , Yarda Oor. BiRhth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Oouncil Bluil'u.

STEAM COFFEE MILLS ,
WholoBalo and llotall Dealers In Fresh lluiialcd Colloor , Toaa and Spices-

.3Q5
.

Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

TH-

ESHORT LINE
-OK TII-

KOjSLO0

-
,

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

Is now running Its FAHT KXPUK8S TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS

WIT-

HPuUinaii's

-
' Magnificent Sleepers

-AND TIIK

Finest Dining Cars in the World.
*

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
TO

CHICAGO * MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.
to nnv point U > end ; or

f-

IF YOU ARE C01NC NORTH
To-

ST. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take Uio H1VHT UOUTE , the

Chicago , Milwaukee&St.PaulR'y

' Ticket otllco locatcil at corner Farnam anil
Fourteenth street * anil at U. 1' , Depot and at-

Ulllatd Hotel , Omalm. j

UTSeo( Tlmo Talilo In another oolnnn.-
K.

.

. A. NASH , Ocnoral Aitnt.-
O.

.

. II. KOOTK , Ticket Aent| , Oiuaha.-

S.

.

. H. 1IEHUIIX , A. V. II. CAni'KNTKIl ,
(loncrtvlllnimifer. Ocnrrnl I'IWH. AKont.-

J.

.

. T. CLAHK. Oi:0.: II. 1IKAK10HI ) ,
aoneralBup't. A H't Qen. 1aia. Agent.

BULBS
Hynolntbi-

Tnlloii , t

over liowu W Chicago-
Illustrttcil

-

Cat lciiic' free. Sotul lor

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,
,IEDtlENCO UM 1 ni ol , . . fljl

HEAT YOUR H6OSES

FURNACE H THE WORLD ,
'UABK uy-

EIOHAKPSON.BOYNTON & 00
. , .* *%

Ii w 1882 Improvement ! . Moi ,
l loa'uruH ; Cost lo tn x ci In-

se lem fual " ''H (! lvu moro fic l
KidUrg r voluiuttOl pur a nlr than nj-
urnw * infill
Bold hy I'lircy anil llrailloril , Omaha-

.aoux

.

noomr-
Piosltltnt

W 8. DinniB fisc. autl Trna .

THE NEBRASKA

MMMOTUEfflG 00-

Limoln , NebM-

ANUFVOTOIIKUS OF
Corn Plnntora Ii-rrowB.Form Holloru-

Hiiltey Hny Rnlcm uucnot HIoyatlDH
WlndtnlllH , 5jn-

Wo are puparod la ilo nb work and mannfio-
nilng lot other partlo * .
' " "ri* al or ler-

NEBUAHKA HANtlr'AO'OStNa' OO-

Llnrnln Nn

. . . ' '. . * .V-"CVn 22TK2>

1 ( J.-

iW

. -

PERISHABLE
'

PERFUWluu-
iwiirfiii' -"''"'""" '

Rurray & Lawman's

ff.p. 1SJLET , BATH

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The most contrail ? locntcd hotel In the city ,nooma J5o , Jl.OO , II 50 and 2.00 per day.
Klnt Claos lloitauruut connected with thehold ,

. HURST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Locust Rtreete.
. X.OT7XO

"CATARRH AND "ECZEMA-
No argument Is nccetury to thow that trirnoItoiics are ol a hlood orlnln ; S. 8 S , therefore ,

oliii ? composed o ( thr m" t powcrlutCRet able' ItcinlU f , tlrntro } th ill-tn-c. roit and branch
1'y puttliiK the blood In a pure , healthy itato.-

"S.

.

. S fl. lor Catarrh li a sum cure ; rured mo
alter all other traatmenU hul laHed "

C. 0. DUKMS , Orooncaatlo , Ind-

Her. . W , J Roblnnon , member North Georgia
Conference : taken S. f. S. lor a clear cwo-
ol Kcxmt ; eruption hai dltappeared and 1 am ,"cll.

"Have taken S. S B. lor Catarrh with gretl
benrflt ; think thire bottlca more nM complclily
euro me. " K. It. 11HOWN , SpatUnburir , H.XJ.-

J.

.

. W. Cottioll. SI. Louli , Mo. : "I regard a S
8. tii a niOTt wonderful remedy , and bare no
Jo-ibl but that It will cure my Catarrh. "

"H , 8 S. hm cured me ol a troub'eicme C-
atuili

-
which lua milled the treatment of all the

beat pbyalclani Northiiul South. "
8. (i. ModlllUK , AtUntl , Ua.

, Ark. . July 17 , 1881' .
I ha) what my phjalclan * termed Eczema

for owroiRht ) cars. Came five } cir no to thla-
ll lauo to 111 o In or ler tint I mUht bt cured. Du-
ring that tlraol onorKeilca.lyoppl ed a I the htal-
Injartolthopbialclaisherii

-
( li th Internal and

external ) In connection with tko celebntnlTher-
m

-
l hot b thi , and In wldltlon taken retro

thu a Inn dred bottle * offtrloua n.ccllclnci wtb-
ut the dcalred leiuH Up to throe months ijo

I had almost b II ed my can licurahlo , and
began taking a IH' Specific (H. S S. ) with all
the ikcptlcwm ] i Itilo The eruption > at-
fltut ori , 3' * thcro were sou : ? nlgna ol 1m-

ircicmeiil
-

| | ondmter three mnntln' uoofS S.
8 , 1 am pound ar J well , not K g'gn of eruption ,
my tliln rmiooth cid clear , ard my general hiallh-
ts **"? ' " or an If there ardanydoabtlnz, .ei , Itt them wrlto mo hero

ID. N.PHAT-

T.Kroa

.

tlioOroat Drugr HOUBO of theNorth wobt.-

uscdlial

.

adoronbotlos.v8 that It h a donehlnl more (foi'H' than trt tmtnl which coat himtl000. Another HhohMuxd li i >j a ecrofuloufanectlon rcport a |wrm nent euro ( r6o, | ta cuteYour* truly, '
VANS.IAACH , Si

Sold y al-

lGOLD ROPE.Th-

ouitrlnslc
.

merit and superior quality of oar
Gold Ko | Tobacco haa Induced other mannlao *
turon top | upon the market oodi similar to
our brand In Hmo and style which are offerednd told for lo 8 n-oi.py than the Kenulne GoldHope. Wo cautloq the t ado and consumer toaoe fl*.
that our name aixl trade mark are upon eachlump. The only Kcnulno and original Gold Hope
Tobacco li manufar.tured by_ _
THE VVILSrtN TSTMoNALLY TO_ BAOQP COMPANY._

DOCTOR STEINHAKT'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.T-
on

.
Oi.iiiNu YDUNO , MALK AND KRMAI.H-

.It
.

U n uri' . prompt ml ilTuitunl romoila for In-
illk'ihtlori

-
, ljnpola) | , Inti rnilttont Fevers. Want

of Aiipctltu , Nurxoiid | )cillltIn all Ita Stapes ,
Mcniorj , l.o of Drain I'nuor , 1'roHtrntton ,

WiaknuM and general Lous of Power. It mialrs
lien om wiwto , rejincimti's thu fiuluil Intellect ,

Vtrcnuhtlienn thu t'lifuobkd bralii nnd rcstoree-
irls( njc ti no and ( o the tihaustodorl-r -

Thocxpt'rieiKo of thous.xnda | ir1)0 ''S. ''malimlilu rtmraly Price , Jl.WJawttle.
Tor mlul )} all ilniKil ts , or sent

' r- ?to
<!ioliHenatloii on reiclpt of price hy

' st-

STEINHAR-

T'SSUPPOSITORIES !
Thu Great Popuv. Hcmt-j (or 1 1Ic8

Surootiro forlJIind , 13o.iiiK! ) cIchlnKrilesAnd all forms of Hcniorrhu. i im , , , ,
TheHu Sui roHininirH act dlrixVcoatH of the Hlocxl Veraels , and h; tlitlriwtrln'tm.k

; the
cirecU Kently force the hlood from thu swollentumors , anilliy nuklnjr the coatu of thu veinsBtronif , pruvunt the r rulUllng. and hence a radi ¬cal curu In miru to fulljw their usu. Price , 78cent* a IPOK , Kor alu by alldruKk'lntii.or sent bymail an rcucl.tof| iirlic , |j> Eu Hsh MedicalInNtltuto , 718 Ollvo Sttt

' then , IniolAA IO2v ""* ttl"' ft" 3
& ! jStsr fm

SEfCRUARIHO.so-iuence or AFTER TARIH8 ,
hQlf-Al.n.e. as lBHOl Memory , Unlrornal La.altuJe , I'aVi In the Bacli , Ulmnurs ol Vision P |maturooy Ap , ami many cthei Dl eat i thaiInbnlty or Connumiitlon and a Preinaturo Orav-

u.tTFull
.
particulars In cor v mohlet , whlckwo ilralre to send Ireo I v mall to ererr ona.

TTho SpttincMedlclno U loldi by all dru jUU-
hi ' " ' ' ' ck M l i or willsent lr x by mall on reipl| ol the money '

bV
addrcalnsl TUKOIUY ,

BDfalo.N.V.-
morocT

.


